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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA LIBRARY

Annual Statistical Report for the Fiscal Year
July 1, 1962 - June 30, 1963

Collections.
No.
No.
No.
Net

of vols.
of vols.
of vols.
holdings

...
..
. . ... .
. . ...... ..
.....

at beginning of fiscal year (July 1 , 1 9 6 2 )
added during the year • •
withdrawn during the year
at end of fiscal year (June 30, 1963)

Miscellaneous collections at end of fiscal year.
number of items in each group:
Pamphlets
Maps

JOO

---- ,

,

Reprints

Microfilm Reels

33

---- ,

No. of current periodical subscriptions. •
No. of current newspaper subscriptions. •
Staff

,

..

..
..
..

Give approximate

Slides_ _ _ _ ,

Pictures _ _ __

Manuscripts

----

.... ....
. ...•

Professional

Others

----•

•

Clerical

Total

No. of full-time staff members
at end of fiscal year • • •

'4

No. of HOURS of part-time or
temporary help employed
during the year • • • • •
Expenditures

. .. .. ... ......... ......... .
Periodicals • •
.. .. . .
.....
Binding •
. ... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. ...
Books

•

Supplies

...... ... .... ... ...
Salaries (part-time or temporary help) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salaries (full-time

"'
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Service
Regular loans for outside us e .

. . . . . .

.. .

Faculty loans

.

..

..

1,91)

Graduate student loans
Under-graduate student loans •
Reserve loans .
Special loans (i.e. - Y, Z)
Room use - (Books used in room, but not charged)
Off-campus loans:
Interlibrary Loans:
Library traffic:

Industry

--------Loaned
---------

Other

1/J

Borrowed

(where turnstile or other count is available) •

Director ot Libraries

TO ·
FR<'.M:

University

or

Minnesota,

MOl'l"ia Library-

SUBJECT:
I.

Annual RQ<>rt tor

~

l,

Highlipt• ot the :,ear.

Aa a "•ult ot a nc, 11tDdation trca Senator Mee&nb.1' our library
designated aa a depoait017 tor U. s. Government publications. Our
application baa been processed .and. apprOftd and we will begin nceiring
ateriala u aoon aa the appropriation bill covering the additional depositoPies
makes the nec••Al"T funds available to the Superintendent ot DocU11ents.
haa been

A petition whi•h origlnated in ti. taoult.7 library eaad.tt• vu
&ncl ia be1na aubaittecl to the apprcr

endOPNd b7 \he entire eollep taoult.7

,-,!ate bodiea oa ti. Mlnneapoll■ oaapue.

The petition deals with the inadequate

.financial .eupport being giTen to our libJV7 and the handicaps iapoffd on our
inatruetional. Pl'0&1'9 b;r the slow nte ot gNWth whloh :ruulta baa thia finanaial etrinpno7. The petition aake vhet.w tbve llight be tunda tr• either
Uni't'ffaity or non-Uninrld.ty aouraea that oould be aade aftilabl• t.o us in
Ol'cler that our rate ot dnelopnent might be accelerated to a DlOl"e aatiatactory
pace ..

I I.

Collections

Alter t.hne tull ,._... ot m.1tenee the book oollection in the UMH
libl"U"T bu nachect the 11,000 voluae IIU'k.. ~ on• pMr&l ca.iant. 1a really
needed at thia point. A-book oolleetion .r thia aiM is plainl;r inadequate to
ertec.t i~ support a tuU collegiate program ot inst.l"Uotion. The level of
financial aupport, which w are being given up until now •1apq doe• not enable
u• to

••ta.bli•h buio o_.. colleotione in the au'bjeot &N&a that ue orucial to

ue and to purehaae the naber ot nw book• each 7ear that bel.0t1g in Ml' gooci
oollep library. Thia i• also to iaply that n AN aevenl.7 l.1mitecl in our

ettona to aecUN eaaenWl. out-ot-J)l'int it.eu and to build back files of
essential journw. For- the 1962-6.3 tiscal Ye&J' the expenditure ot $22,000 for
books resulted in the addition t.o t.he book collection ot alaost 5,000 volumes.
Thia waa quite healtlv' and 1t this kind of financial support were to be continued t or a period ot ;:rears ov situation would sub•tantially iaprOYe. But
£op the next two Y'NI"• our annul budgeta will be about halt ot what. they have
been tor the 1962-63 tiacal ,-r.
Foll.ovin.g are
during the pa.et ;rear ·

aOM

ot t.he

llON

noteworthy additions to the library

work• wwe puNhaaed tor tlMt reteNnee section :
A nw Allerieana F.no;rclopedia

The following

A.)

B.) Enc,elopeclia of R.iigion and Ethica, ed. b7 J. Hutin,a .
The Cbctord English Diotio1W7
D.) McGr.,_Hill Enoyolopeclia ot Sciene• and T.shnoloa
E.) American Men o:t Science (10th ed.)

c.)

F.)
G.)
H.)
I. }

Encyclopedia of orld Art (all vola. published to date)
Grove ' s Dictionary of Musi c and Mul!Jiciana (5th ed.)
·
Dictionnaire de la Langue Francaise, ed .. by- E. Littre (7 vols •.)

tuousae du

x:lJ

S!ecle ( 6vols. )
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2.

Partial

buk-tUe• ot several payaholo

quite inexpenaiw'.b' ha the
llI.

u. s.

j ournal.a J'J'11"ChUN
Book Embange in W•ahington D. c.

Un ot Libru7 Materi&b.

°'11' atati.Uca reatift t.e UM ot the llbru-y do not J"ftWl 'NJl7
much that i• aignitioant.
iN\llaticm etatiatia• indicate that t uult:,
witbllzoawal.9
boaka u. quite hea.-y when cCllp&Nd t o at\ldent withdraw.ls
on a per . aapita b&aia . Thia would at least suggest the veey large place
at t acult7 nNd• tor l l ~ •t•l"iala oaeuw in O\U' library dnelopl8nt
pJtograa. Further, faculty members are directly responsible ror &111loat all
st ent uee ot libn.r)" Mt.rials.
t o gh we ha:ve no statistics on thia,
it appears that there i s very, very little .a tudent uae of libr'&rT lliateriala
t hat is not. course Mlated.

ot

IV.

st.att Chang•••

One nw po•1t1on waa b
t ad tor the libl"a17 this pa.at ,-ar.
• FlONnoe ~ w.a aplo,94 aa a Nnior clel'k-tn,1at. With her baokgroand in teubing and HCNtarial wrk Jira. EraW hU alNICb pJ"Oren te
be a higbli' ftluabl• ad41t.1on to the libN.17 eta,tt.

.

'

an o,,en1ng tor a ·protesaienal .libNri.an at t!w aenior
librarun lffel. 'l'hi• position,.. to have bNn t illed on July 1, but
prinoi pal.l.7 beoauM of a d-.rth ot suitable app),ioanta the po1itiort 1•
atill open.
'!'MN, !1

V.

S~i&l probi...

l. OUl9 greatest proble i s the inadequate financial eupport wbic
results in a slow Nte ot IPOlft,h that tbreateu to leave ue with an inadequate
college llbraey tor the ton-ble tut UN. Thia d1tution bu been alluded

to n.ttieientl:r 1n an earlier ...uon ot tbia repert.

2. Qr requen tor funds to oonavut a nw libftrJ' building • •
not grantefl by ti. legt.alature. Thia will .-n that pby'aic&l facilities which
aN al.Nady being eed virtuallJ' t o capa.oit y will be eerioualy- inadequat•
the time that• new building •teri;all•••· Our etf orts to live wit,hin ur
pNMnt apace .liaitationa vill have to take three ·diNcti ona :
A.)

B.)

GNdual introduction ot ahel:dng i n areas ow ueed tor
st.Udmt a11udying.
An ettort to locate 8Glllle t•J)Ol'U'Y, rough etoMge area

. outaide of existing llb!"VY tacillties t or lit tle u•ed,
unsorted, unoatalo
• rial.
.
c . ) The l.ocation ot areas o ts de or existing library tacilltiea
tor uae as student etudy' space ..

3. With our IUll etatt ve have had aaut difficulty 1n trying to
etel'ld.. e the beat way- of cont.rolling a.ccesa to the libNJ"Y''• stack roa11. Aa
will probabl.7 Neall the atack rOClll ia located directly beneath. th•
work rOCllll and Nading roaa.ot tbl, ll'bra:ry. There 1a no interior at.air or
• evator connection bet WNn t he two leYela. Hence in order to pel"llit. student
acce11 tote ttuka and to Minta.in contPOl we tin&lly deci ded to have
t end.ant on duty at t he entrance to the atacka t or •ix hours each school day.

e J

During this time there is tree access to the stacks. At aU other tilles
e
stacks are kept Looked. Faculty are adJBitted to the st acks at any t ime, and

students uldng tor utetal trcm the stacks at, times when they- are not open
are enei-all3 asked to return ta time when an attendant is on duty.
In ordei- to utllise etf1c1ently the time of the attendant on duty
at t,M. ataek exit we have things ai,,,anged so that typing can be done by the
person when tN.tti• ia elow.

We will continue to use this an-a.ng-.nt for the coming
VI.

)'Ml".

Plane tor the fut UN .

1. A oum.euha libn:ry is ing et up bT the F.ducat1on Department~
Thi• will
in ~
outaid• t he lib~ &nd w.1ll be ••meed by- tbe
F.cluoation Depa.rtant . The l.elding oonaideration in locating the curriculum
libn.r:r outside the ,a :iating 11bN17 was shoria.ge of aftilable space.
2. 'n plan f;o continue to mcpl.Ol'e the question "What aateria.la
OIAght to be in a l.1b1U',Y 1110b aa oun, oonneeted. with an institution auch
•s the Uni'ftNity of Minneaof.a, Mom.1? 11 When we ani n at An9"el"s to this
queetion • will be in a poaUon to t!'.Y to find the tinanoial. IUPJ)Ol°t needed
o 4nelop a libJt,ary, ot tM kind that w tNl is eaaent.i&l..

VII. Ne.de
l.

Personnel needs.

OUr personnel needs for this coming year will be adequate
met when the nwly created pro.re aional poaition in our sW.f i e tilled.

s,._

and equiJIIMlrtt needs ..
We are •ld.ng l'lO Mje:t- Nqnest s in thia eategory- t~ tl)is
acad.ng 1MI'• Thi JaOat aignitie&r1t equip1tent item that we haw nquested
a wll 4'W)t1ty of •t.al libN.ry shelving to be inat-alled in the main
~ : t :ng roc111. We haw alao ailked. tor a. new electric tYJ)8Wr'i teJ", sane new
.t'i.l.iflg oah1mte and othff nd.aeellaneeus ot.f'ioe ·e qui~.
2.

